MEMORANDUM

FOR : All Deans and College Secretaries

SUBJECT : Schedule of Enrollment
First Semester and First Trimester, SY 2011-2012

DATE : March 16, 2011

Please be informed of the following Schedule of Registration:

**FIRST SEMESTER/TRIMESTER, SY 2011-2012**

May 12 (Th) – 13 (F) - Freshman Students
May 12 (Th) - Surname starting with A – K
May 13 (F) - Surname starting with L – Z

May 17 (T) - CAE and CMC
May 18 (W) - CME and CHTTIM
May 23 (M) - CET and CS
May 24 (T) - CAUP, CPT and CHD
May 25 (W) - CN and COPERS
May 26 (Th) - CL and CM
May 27 (F) - EC and Prof Ed

May 23 (M) – May 24 (T) - GSASE and GSHS
May 25 (W) – May 27 (F) - GSE, GSL and GSM

May 30 (M) - June 3 (F) - Late Registration Period
June 6 (M) - June 10 (F) - Add-Drop Period
June 6 (M) - Start of Classes

Registration of irregular continuing students shall be in the afternoon.

For your information and guidance.

BERNADETTE A. SACOP
University Registrar